All the undefiled are greatly blest
Who walk within the law.

These are those who do no evil deeds,
They walk within His ways.

All who keep His testimonies sure
Are blest with God’s most gracious hand,
As our God commanded us to live,
To keep His statutes straight and pure.

Who seek the Lord with all the heart,
I will not ever be ashamed,
Who seek the Lord with all the heart,
I will not ever be ashamed,
Who seek the Lord with all the heart,
I will not ever be ashamed.

3. When I respect Your commands and laws,
I can praise with upright heart.
When I have learned Your righteousness,
I’ll keep Your statutes honestly.
Do not forsake Your servant now.
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How Can a Young Man Cleanse His Way?

From Psalm 119:9–16

1. How can a young man cleanse his way? By heed - ing all Your Word.
2. Your ho - ly Word I hid a - way With-in my in - most heart,

So with all my heart I sought You out, Oh, do not let me wan - der off, And I do this that I might not sin A-gainst You or a-gainst Your Word.

From Your com - mand - ments, just and true. 
I bless You, O my Lord and God.

3. So I pray You teach me all Your laws. 
   With my lips I have declared 
   All the judgments that come from Your mouth. 
   I joy in what You testify, 
   I joy in what You testify.

4. As much as in all treasured wealth, 
   I contemplate Your laws, 
   And I pay respect unto Your ways. 
   I will delight in all Your law— 
   And I will not forget Your word.
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My Soul Is Broken with Desire

From Psalm 119:17–24

1. Can this poor man a servant be? Deal bountifully with me,

2. And if You open both my eyes, I will behold Your law,

That I may live and keep Your Word, That I might walk and never stray,

And see those wondrous things within. I am a stranger in this earth,

In all the blessings You poured out,

Hide Your commandments not from me.

3. My soul is broken with desire,

And longs to see Your law.

You have rebuked the proud and cursed,

Who stray and wander from Your Word,

Who do not walk with clean intent.

4. Remove from me reproach and mirth,

For I have kept Your Word.

When princes laughed and spoke my name,

I suffered influential scorn,

And mediated on Your law.

5. Your testimonies speak to me,

They are my counselors.

I hear their sage and sound advice,

I hang on all their wisdom now,

And daily in them I delight.
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Curriculum of Law
From Psalm 119:25–32

1. Down to the dust my soul bends down; Raise me with spoken Word.

2. Make me understand Your precepts now, Then I will talk of them.

I have declared Your Word and ways, You heard my supplicating cry,
My soul now melts in heaviness, Give strength to me as Your Word says,

Teach me Your statutes and Your law.
That I might stand, and stand upright.

Teach me Your statutes and Your law.
That I might stand, and stand upright.

Teach me Your law.
That I might stand,

Teach me Your statutes and Your law.
That I might stand, and stand upright.

3. Remove from me all lying words,
And grant Your gracious law.
For I have chosen truthful ways,
Your judgments I have set in place,
And laid them out so I can see.

4. Your testimonies are in hand,
I have held tight to them.
In Your commandments I will run,
In this curriculum of law,
You will enlarge my longing heart.
Turn Back My Eyes
From Psalm 119:33–40

1. Oh, teach me now, my gracious LORD, Teach me Your statute law
2. Give me an understanding heart So that I keep Your law,

And I will keep it to the end, And I will walk within the way,
With all my heart I’ll keep that law. Make me to go commandment-wise

Until this journey finally ends,

For in Your law I taste delight,

For in Your law I taste delight,

Un - til this ends,

For in Your law I taste delight.

3. Incline my heart to perfect law
And not to lust for things,
Keep me away from greediness,
Turn back my eyes from vanity,
And quicken me within Your way.

4. Establish law within me now,
Within Your servant here,
That I might now devote myself
Unto Your fear, and never stray.
Perfect Your perfect law in me.

5. Reprovers come: turn them away;
I fear and loathe them, Lord.
Your judgments, God, are very good.
Behold, I long to taste Your law,
So quicken me in righteousness.
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So Raise Your Hands to His Commands
From Psalm 119:41–48

1. For - give me now, O Lord and God And let Your mer-cies come.
2. Then I will have an an-swer for The one who brings re-buke.

Descend from Heav’n and save me here, Ac-cord-ing to Your mer-cy now,
My an-swer is my trust in You. My en-e-mies’ re-proach-ing taunt

According to Your kindly Word,
I an-swer with a heart of faith,

I an-swer with a heart of faith,

According to Your kindly Word,
I love to honor them.

I mediate upon Your Word,
I love to think about Your law,
And so I taste it with delight.

3. Take not the Word of truth from me,
That in my mouth it stays.
I hope in how You judge the world,
I keep Your law continually,
Forever and forever now.

4. And I will walk in liberty,
For in Your law I step.
I testify before great kings,
And I will never be ashamed,
Delighting in the law I love.

5. My hands are raised to
Your commands,
I love to honor them.
I mediate upon Your Word,
I love to think about Your law,
And so I taste it with delight.
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It Horrifies My Heart
From Psalm 119:49–56

1. Give back Your Word to me, Your slave, On which You made me hope.
2. The proud have loved to laugh at me, And they deride my name.

3. The laws of old I have recalled,
   And still they comfort me.
   And when the wicked walk away
   From all the holiness they contain
   It horridly and takes my heart.

4. Your words have always been my songs
   Along my pilgrimage,
   Within my house I sing Your praise,
   And I recall Your name, O Lord,
   All through the night I keep Your law.
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Your Earth, O LORD, Is Full of Grace

From Psalm 119:57–64

1. Great God, You are my portion now, And I will keep Your words.
2. I have considered all my ways, And turned my feet to law.

I have entreated all Your grace, With all my heart and all my soul,
I hurried as an eager son, I did not linger in the way,

Be merciful and keep Your Word.
And sought Your law to now obey.

3. The bands of wicked men have robbed
My soul and life and heart. But I have not forgotten You,
But I have not mislaid Your law.
I keep Your kindness faithfully.

4. At midnight hour I gladly rise
And give my thanks to You. Your righteous judgments bless me now,
And I give You many thanks, And praise You in the middle watch.

5. I seek out men who fear Your name,
I walk with righteous men, Who keep Your holy precepts right.
Your earth, O LORD, is full of grace;
Teach me Your blest and holy law.
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Their Foundry Is Deceit
From Psalm 119:65–72

1. I have been dealt with graciously, According to Your Word.
2. Before affliction, and Your rod, I wandered off alone.

Teach me Your judgments, all are good, Give me Your knowledge freely now,
But now, brought back, I keep Your Word, For You are kind, and do all good,

For I have faith in all Your law.
Teach me Your holy statutes now.

3. The proud have forged metallic lies,
Their foundry is deceit.
But I will keep Your precepts close.
Their hearts are fat like cooking grease,
But I delight in all Your laws.

4. For all my sufferings have been good,
That I might learn Your law.
Your spoken law is better now
Than treasure heaped a thousand-fold,
Than gold or silver piled up.
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So Let Your Tender Mercies Come
From Psalm 119:73–80

1. Your hands have made and fashioned me, Give me a thoughtful mind,
2. I know, O Lord, You judge it right, In truth afflicting me.

So that I might learn Your commands. God-fearers always welcome me
I pray that all Your tender care Would be my comfort and my stay,

Because I hope in all Your Word.
According to Your Word to me.

Because I hope in all Your Word.
According to Your Word to me.

Because I hope in all Your Word.
According to Your Word to me.

Because I hope in all Your Word.
According to Your Word to me.

3. So let Your tender mercies come
To me that I might live.
For Your commands are my delight.
So let the proud now be ashamed,
For they were bent without a cause.

4. But I will meditate on You
And on Your precepts true.
Let those who fear You turn to me,
And find me faithful in Your truth
So I will never be ashamed.
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The Proud Have Dug Their Pits
From Psalm 119:81–88

1. Keep me from faint-ing now, O L ORD, Through hope in Your pure Word.
2. A dried-out wine-skin in the smoke Is what I have be - come.

My eyes are fail-ing for Your law. When will You come and com-fort me,
But I do not for-get Your law De - spite long days without Your grace,

When will You an - swer all my cries?
When will Your Word come strike them down?

When will You an - swer all my cries?
When will Your Word come strike them down?

When will You an - swer all my cries?
When will Your Word come strike them down?

3. The proud have dug their fearsome pits,
   Which violate Your law.
   All Your commands are sure and true,
   They persecute me evilly.
   When will You rise up to my help?

4. They almost had their way with me,
   That I might be consumed.
   But I did not forsake Your laws,
   So bring me life in tenderness,
   Your spoken Word I always keep.
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The Legalist Just Closes Doors
From Psalm 119:89-96
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3. I have resolved not to forget Your precepts and Your law.
For through them You have brought me life,
I am Your child, please save me now,
For I have always chased Your law.

4. The wicked scheme to take me out,
But I will keep Your law.
The narrow-minded only trip,
The legalist just closes doors,
But Your law-road is great and wide.
Your Law Is Honey
From Psalm 119:97–104

1. My meditation is Your law! I love to contemplate
2. More than my teachers I have learned; Your laws instruct my heart.

All day the law You gave to us. Through Your commands You made me wise,
More than the ancients I have learned Because I keep Your holy law

More than my enemies can know,
And do not cling to vanity,

More than my enemies can know,
And do not cling to vanity,

More than they know,
And do not cling

More than my enemies can know.
And do not cling to vanity.

3. I keep my feet from evil ways
   That I might keep Your Word.
I have not left Your judgments off,
For You have taught Your law to me,
   To one who walks within that Word.

4. I taste the sweetness of Your words!
   Your law is honey, pure.
And through Your laws I learn the way
Because Your truth instructs me now
   I come to hate the liar's path.
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But I Refuse to Stray
From Psalm 119:105–112

1. Now here Your Word is like a lamp That guides my feet in truth.
2. This oath I took, that I will do What-ever You require,
   It lights the path before me, It shows the way through darkest night
   That I will keep Your judgments right, That I will hold Your law in faith

3. I am afflicted very much,
   So bring back life, O LORD,
   According to Your gracious Word.
   Come now in grace, deliver me.
   And show Your promises are true.

4. Accept, O LORD, my verbal praise,
   A freewill offering.
   Teach me Your truth, Your judgments right,
   My soul remains in my right hand,
   But I will not forget Your law.

5. The wicked lay their snares for me,
   But I refuse to stray.
   Your testimonies I receive,
   They are the joy of all my heart.
   I hold Your statutes to the end.
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My Shield and Hiding Place
From Psalm 119:113–120
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Why Do You Not Now Intervene?

From Psalm 119:121–128
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1. Precise my judgments all have been according to Your law.
2. Assure Your servant in all good, rebuke the proud who press.

So do not now abandon me, do not allow oppression here,
My eyes are failing for Your light, my eyes await salvation’s sun,

I trust Your kindness promised me,
And for Your Word of righteousness, You promised me,
And for Your Word promised me.

3. Deal with me now, Your servant here,
In mercy handle me.
Teach me Your statutes and Your words,
I am Your servant, make me wise,
That I might know Your righteous law.

4. The time has come, O Lord and God,
For You to work and speak.
They have negated all Your laws,
They void Your righteous, holy Word,
Why do You not now intervene?
I hate all liars in the way.

5. I love Your law beyond all gold,
The finest gold that is,
Esteeming all Your precepts true,
And honoring Your righteousness,
I hate all liars in the way.
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Warm Yellow Light Pours Wisdom Out

From Psalm 119:129–136
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1. Quite wonderful are all Your words, And so my soul obeys.
2. My mouth is dry, my throat a-thirst, I long for all Your laws.

3. Order my steps within Your Word;
   Do not let evil reign.
   Deliver me from tyrants' lies,
   That I might walk within Your law,
   And keep Your precepts pure and clean.

4. And let Your face shine down on me,
   And teach Your holy law,
   While rivers flow down both my cheeks
   Because the wicked will not hear
   And turn away from all Your words.
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Though I Am Very Small
From Psalm 119:137–144

1. Fully righteous are Your judgments, Lord, And all Your ways upright.

2. I am consumed with faithful zeal. Your enemies forget,

Your testimonies are a light. True righteousness and faithfulness
The words revealed for us to keep, They throw them all behind their backs.

Are given to us in Your law,
And walk in blinded alleys,
Are given to us in Your law,
And walk in blinded alleys,
Are given to us in Your law.
And walk in blinded alleys.

3. Your Word is pure, completely pure
And so Your servant loves
What You have taught and said and shown.
I am despised and very small,
But still I do not now forget.

4. I see eternal righteousness
And all Your law is truth.
Though troubled anguish holds me here,
Yet Your commands are my delight,
So give me this and I shall live.
Before the Dawning Sun  
From Psalm 119:145-152

1. So then I cried with all my heart, Hear me, O LORD, I pray.
2. I rose before the dawning sun, And I cried out in hope,

I will keep Your laws and statutes pure, Again I cry, please save me now,
My eyes before night watches here, That I might meditate in truth.

And I will keep Your holy law, Please hear in mercy all my cries,
And I will keep Your holy law, Please hear my cries,

And I will keep Your holy law. Please hear in mercy all my cries.

3. O LORD, come now and quicken me
   According to Your Word.
   My enemies are drawing nigh,
   They follow after mischief here,
   They wander off, far from Your law.

4. But You are near, my LORD and God,
   And Your commands are truth.
   Concerning all Your words and laws,
   I’ve known from ancient olden times
   That You forever spoke them here.
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Your Kindness Is Forever Sure

From Psalm 119:153–160

1. My lot is torment, rescue me, I hold tight to Your law.
2. Salvation is a distant isle From all these wick-ed men.

God, plead my cause, de-liver me, And quick-en me, ful-fill Your Word,
They do not seek Your ho-ly law. Great are Your ten-der mer-cies, LORD,

Keep all Your prom-is-es to me,
Keep God, in Your judg-ments quick-en me,
Keep all Your prom-is-es to me,
Your prom-is-es to me,
Keep God, in Your judg-ments quick-en me,
Your prom-is-es to me,
Keep God, in Your judg-ments quick-en me.

3. My persecutors multiply,
My enemies abound,
And still I do not drift away,
I do not drop Your holy Word,
I will not stray from Your good law.

4. I watched them as they broke
Your Word,
And it was grief to me.
Consider how I love Your law,
And quicken me to do so more,
According to Your tenderness.

5. Your Word is true eternally,
And all Your laws are right.
You will not let Your judgments lapse,
Your kindness is forever sure,
Your Word is true eternally.
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You Know My Every Word and Step
From Psalm 119:161–168

1. Foul venom from the princes comes, Without a cause they press.

2. I loathe all lies, and those who speak With false and lying lips.

3. Great peace have those who love Your law,
   And nothing shall offend.
   I hoped in truth for Your right arm
   To save me in the day of trial;
   I have obeyed Your holy Word.

4. My soul has kept Your holy law,
   And trusts Your holy Word.
   I love Your laws exceedingly,
   I keep Your precepts close to me,
   You know my every word and step.
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Deliver Me As You Have Said
From Psalm 119:169–176

2. My lips will utter all Your praise, When You have taught Your law.

Grant me the wisdom of Your Word, And let my supplication come,
My tongue shall speak in gratitude, For all Your words are righteousness,

Deliver me as You have said,
And all Your laws are just and true,

Deliver me as You have said,
And all Your laws are just and true,

Deliver me as You have said,
And all Your laws are just and true.

3. Extend Your hand, deliver me,
   For I have loved Your law.
   I long for Your salvation, Lord,
   Your law is all my one delight,
   Let my soul live before You now.

4. My living soul shall praise You, God,
   So let Your judgments help.
   I am astray, a wandering sheep,
   Seek out and find Your servant now.
   I never will forget Your law.
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